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Mill City, were sent to the section
of. track east Of Detroit Wednes-
day morning, where it will be en-
gaged In repairing "and putting
the track In a usable condition.
This "sector has been unused for
sometime and will once more 'beplaced in working order.
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Report Interesting Travels
Abroad; see Royalty
-- and Call on Pope

On of the most interesting' and
educational trips taken in recent

" years by Salem trayeleri was that
' of Dr." and MrgTrank E. Brown,"
,Mra. ' Catherine' Kord' and. MUi
Loretta. Ford, who. retnrnod. Wed-'-,:

nesdsy evenins; after baring- - spent
. nearly Ua past months in Eu- -
- rope Dr. - Brown.. attended ...the

- Dost-greda&- te 'school Cor medical

r:

1

r .Dea at "Vienna., ajmecca for phy--
; sieians, especially American doc-

tors, who hat an. association of la wcoputlonof "distlogTJihed services and noUble tchleyemenU
to Oregon.J. A. Bezell, (lcft dean of commerce at Oregon State college,

ul Dr. A. ConUcv. dean of azricnltnre. havo-bee- m appointed deanstheir own In that elty. ' '
- Salem travelers spent con
eiderable time In "France.: Italy.

- Germany", Bel&ium, Holland,' the
British Isles and other. countries,
while the-- majority of the time

' was spent in and aronndr Vienna.
: The. party was fortunate in. see
ing the kins and Queen or Ens

- land, who were .at Edinburgh and
Also the Prince of Wales, and

' ' ; ' '-
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Prices Honored
At Swimming Fete

GERVAIS.; August 6 A picnio
and swimming party was given
on Pudding rlrer Sunday In hon-
or of. Mr., and - Mrs. Harry Price
and. daughter. .Patricia, and son.
Harrison, who are on a visit to
relatives "her from' Alhambra,
Cal. In the : party w.ere Mr.: and
Mrs. . Price and - children of Al-
hambra; ; Dr. - Albert Mount - aad
Doris Jean Price of Oregon' City; '

Mildred Dedman of Portland; R.
E. Esson of Sandy and Mrs. Sam
H. Brown and ' son. Samuel E.
Brown; LeRoy, Bvanelle, Zanand
Lola Esson and George Welsner.
Mr. . and Mral Price - are leaving
Thursday for their home.- -

:. LOST
Eyesight ;

11,000)00 won't
buy lost eyesight

An examina
tion n aw may.
save . yours.

W e
'

ti ha 11 be
pleased to advise
ydjt in "the care
of your eyes.
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ITS
State & Com'l

EVERY DAY"

by the state, board of higher educa
Schools for U yean an uu voroiey- -

OcuWericea amtl Gosaip ' ,

at thicealerol Orro, :A

state govenimeBt - V

to nny. who. haye. not witnessed 1

it, n really good, and rights are
sufficient to ' see ih ball any .

place li ttw field. - - -

Such will be the case, It la re
ported.'-fo- r the drum- - corps eon- -
test at Co trellis - tonight,, . The
contest -- takes place at eight
o'clock at Bell , field; and . from
all reports there will be a gener
al exodus from,Salem to see the
local boys. In new uniforms and
drilled to perfection, again up-
hold the honors of the state cap--
ltol. - - . ',

. . .. ., .'

Penney in bis ' address . yeste-

rday-said that all this nation
needs now Is for the people to

- go so work, work: from 7 to
instead of riving on hope, and

Ganesters the' country over snonld

" J. C. Robertson of Stayton
slumbered last night In the coun-
ty Jail here awaiting a hearing be-
fore the grand Jury. He is charg-
ed With assaulting a maiTwith a
dangerous weapon,' the party hav-
ing been one Morley, who lives in
the" Union Hill district ""out ofstayton.: i 4--- w. :; .r- --

: A week ago, accordfag to Sher-
iff Oscar Bower., Robertson And
Morley,-- ? both about 28 years or
age. -- got- into over the
right of way , bn a , roadU, Robert-io-n

Is said to .hire, smittea' Mor-
ley across hi cheek with the .flat
side of a double-bitte- d ax." Morley
went, down ,and Tout-Jor-seve- ral

hours. When he toll his story, to
a Stayton doctor, the' Stayton con
stable was Informed and Robcrt-fte- tt

was-- arreeted.'r -

He had a preliminary . hearing
before Justice J. B. Grler of Stay
ton who set kit ball at J0v Rob-
ertson was unable to furnish ball.

EspeeCrew Oh --v 1

DetroitJrack
, MILL CITY; Augnst The
section crew of the Southern Pa-cifi- ee,

- having " headquarters '
- in

to go after business. Lots of
the .unemployed- - - with
him, but the problem of so
many is where to go to 'work
and when to starC- - The willingaJ
ness is not so lacking.
' Now that the milk war Is set-

tled. . aH that remains is' to find
out Just who settled it or "who
won. the war.". Many are already
taking credit 'for it. Several state
Officials - at Salem claim the cre-
dit, and Mayor - Baker and other
officials .of Portland claim " the
credit, while the dairymen also
boost their stock. The fellow who
pays for it though Is the . milk
consumer. '

Young
roasting
and drawn,

w' " , - .

picture. V It represent! their latest achievement In murder an4 ram-
pant crime. These child victims of beer war slaying in New-York- "

were shot down as they played in the street while a ganglaad "exe-
cution" car, spouting leaden slags of death at an enemy, slowly drove
by their homes. Lower left is Samuel Devi do forgetting; his ewaJ
piteous wounds' to pray for his friend, Mike Venrafli (upper left),
6, who succumbed from, the bullets which tore into his little body. At
right is Flora, d Amelia ahowins how she escaped death when a ballet

- - - f ' - graxed her. risht shoulder. ' f A

. while In Rome they were Included
In ac group that had an audience

- with the pope. ' ; '.

Dr. Brown states that Austria
probably feeling- - the effects' offj

war-mor- e than any other. Eu- -;

ropeen- - country, but with all its
handicaps considered Is making
rapid-stride- s toward normalcy.'

; - The entire party was especially
attracted to the beauties of. the
Rhine valley, which is "the most

, aeautif al . and highly developed;
eountry ever seen. Dr. Brown

: commented commented hut brief-
ly on ; the communist - movement
which. he says is apparent every-
where, but when summed up, he
doubts If It Is really as serious

- as it appears., v :

Bnyinjr in Europe ''. 'A
No Great. Benefit

. Ia an Interviewwith Miss Ford
' concerning:, fashions, prices and
; things., of particular interest to
' women, ' Miss Ford makes the

- statement that "anything- - pur--'

chased In Europe may be purchas--
ed.4a our own United States and
with prices as they are at "pres-- -i
ent, for practically - the same

i cost." .. Traveling; , expenses are
considerably less on the contin- -

; ent- - but In a good many cases
. ranch less adequate and luxurious

than in the states. Leather was
. noticeably lower in 'Austria, llke--

t wise antique, Jewelry, porcelains
and some ' linens, while Belfast,

- ; Ireland, boasted of the, best . lin--
ess at the lowest cost. '.

i Uiss Ford spoke especially of
t the enjoyable boat trips .which

, formed a major portion of their
- traveling, put with all was most
. happy to be at home again among
her friends and family in Salem.

Work is Held Way Baclt to
Better Times

110 Men Hear His Speech
HoDywood 170 N. Com!

'.- 'I "WHERE MEATS ARE SOLD FOR LESS

Gliic!ce;is
milk-fattene- d hens for

or fricassee. Dressed
no waste to pay for

Lamb Roast;
m

t

Shoulder cuts of choice
( spring lamb

112 H-2- c lb.

s i

v ,

GEHBERS REQUIRED
25c lb.

UoShortening - S flfe

OVER n

'AKRON X. Ausnt I (AP)
The huge dock' where Mrs. Her

bert Hoover, wire or xne presi-
dent, will christian the navy's new
dlrlsible Akron Saturday, 1" ex-

pected -- in a few years to be the
workshop for great transoceanic
air imers.1.; V.. . 1" :

'

id this dock, io"glantlo:Uiat
It "has: weather conditions Inde-
pendent of those on tsld. angin-eer- s'

pntttng toaether girders and
fatfric, ; have ; created . for . them-selTf- rs

a new-fun- d t knowledge
of dirigible buildingV

. This-.-, knowledge, . accompanied
by years of expertoifte-o- f veteran
seppelin bonder imported; from
Europe, will so . toto the) new.
transoceanic air linen.

ships the sise of the Akron will
be capable of carrying ieO paa-
sengers., They will have-- a toui
deck area of 11,00 gquare tee t.
with each stateroom" occupying
about 79 acuaro feet. Promenade
decks and. corridors about i feet
wide will-haT- a total JenMh of
about te feet, while about
S00 aqnare feet will b for pub-
lic compartments. . . :

STATE INSPECTORS

Inspectors for tho state ct Ore
gon enforcing the-potato- - grading
law aro cooperating with rather
than fighting Washington state
inspectors, according to . an an
nouncement made Thursday by
Charles Cole, chief of the division
of plant Industry for the state de
partment of . agriculture, tc.

A report that Charles Walker,
Multnomah . county horticultural
inspector, had. returned a truck
load of Oregon potatoes to Wash
Ington - because they were not
branded. Is unfounded, - Cole an
nounced. Cole said the potatoes
originally came from Washington
and were warehoused in Portland
by- - Kong Loy.

Walker established the orlain
of the shipment with the Wash
ington inspectors, who Instructed
Loy how to brand the. potatoes.

Oregon's potato law is slightly
restrictive over the Washington
and federal laws. Cole explained.

Oregon will not permit the sale
of mixed 1 and 2 grades. -

Brixeys,Hosts
To Many Guests

At Sunday Meet
GERVAIft. Augnst f Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Brixey were Mr. and Mrs. Duf- -
fin of Corvallls, Mr. and Mrs.
William Burham and. son of Bel--
lefountaln. Mr. and Wrs. John
Wallace and ' Mary. Anna, Ruth
and . Patsy - of McMlnnvllle- - and
Rachel Wilson of Hainee.

Mrs. Brixey .. ' celebrated . her
small daughter,- - Winifred's- - sixth
birthday - recently by giving an
afternoon 1 party for her. Guests
were Vivian and Thomas Harris-
on, Doris and Donna'Lovery, Dor-I-s

and Harold Rents, Dean Boos
ter, ; Myron Harper, and : Calvin
Naftsger, Other guests were Mrs.
Richard - Harrison;- - Mrs. Harry
Lovey, Mrs. Joe Rents. Mrs. How-
ard Booster - and Mrs. Harvey
Aker.

Byron Piirvine
Much Improved
Aiter Operation

ZENA, August Friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. C-M- .

Purvlne ' are glad to hear that
their youngest . son, Byron' Pur--
vtne is improving-rapidly- . The
young man Is at the-- Salem Gen
eral. hospital where he became
patient July 21. A serious sinus
operation was performed July 27,
Complications arose - and It was
thought ". for days that - he would
not ,recover.. -- -- . -

OLLIE ' SHEPHERD DIES
HAYESVILLE. Aurast Ol-l-le

Shepherd, four-year-o- ld dauch-fe- r
of Ur, and Mrs. Oliver Shep-

herd, who live on the Portland
road, died Sunday at theDoren-heek- er

. hospital --In Portland. Fun
eral . services : were held Ifonday '

la the-- Hayesvllle cemetery. Dr. w.
H. Robins Of - the 'First. Baptist
church officiated... l.A.
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take a long, Ungerinr look at this

by Penney

tify it and keep that purchaser 'a
friend after : the purchase has
been made.

"There is " a powerful thing
about work.. When a man is really
busy, when he is certain inside of
himself that he la worthwhile
carrying on his - own payroll,
when he can look at himself as
an employee - of . himself and say,
"There is a man I want to hang
on to," he has very little time
to find fault with his neighbors
or to dispel gloom. ;

Politics Hot Solution
Everyone of us , as business

men, should be keenly , alive to
this one tact the country as a
whole is anxious for prosperity.
it seizes, with eagerness, upon
every Issue which seems to point
in the direction of a more normal
business condition. It is ready to
respond but at seeks a definite
and; attthorltatlve leadership.- - It
Is looking for constructive-rathe- r

than destructive suggestions. .It
is' Impatient with criticism and
weary with promises made with
out ' foundation. In general. It is
satiated with the inability of pol
Itlca to properly analyze the pres
ent situation and supply correct
Ives.- - . - .

If we have restricted certain
of our markets by unwise regula
tiona, it remains for the hard
woraing nusiness man who : ean
point to his own efforts as suffi-
cient indication that he Is doing
his best to see that corrections in
these regulations -- are made

I have always had the utmost
belief in courage in salesmanship;
It has- - been the practice among
the men in our own orcanisetion
to look to themselves and. not to
their merchandise if they found
their stocks were moving slowly;

lor that, business- - wan ant smtIb. . - .. r- -
aneaa at me proper rate.- - '

"Profits remain in Just as ful
volume as they have ever existed.
in the past, but they remain for
the man .In th - business world
who trains his business, muscles
to do the best Job-wit- h the pick
axe and shovel of real salesman
ship. The Job ahead of . us is 4

worklns-Job.- " ...
Washington State college has

aoanaonea us naiz-mu- e race
track, the last remaining - 880
course on the Pacific coast, and
will rebuild it Into a quarter mile
track,. in a $20.000' improvement
program. ;

-- IrzG

FrankfurtersLinit ausage
That --fclme'good quality that is
alwayssold at MacMarr's, andSmall pure pork

. links
. note the 'saving

- emeritus of their respective schools
tion. Both have been bead of their
has aerved,O.S.C. for M years-- . j

Under tHe

seems to.be the
GORVALLIE the itate the last

of this weekv At. least about
everyone who possibly could', do
so, .were 'there yesterday ; or; are
going today, while the rest of
them wished, they could go The
baseball game, the drum, corps
competition and the general good
time are the-chi- ef attractions.

But with reports that the Leg-f-

ern baa been asked to go stow ,
on frivolity, '. there' may . be'
difference. Bat It will be hard
to dispense with the lighter

"aide of ' that convention, for'
when war veterans get togeth-
er it Is a case of "When Good

.Fellows Get tocether. . More '

power to them. It is hoped they
hare a happy time. ,

- Willard Marks." who served
Oregon as Us governor on several
occasions recently, . but who is
better; known as state' senator,
was here on law business yester
day. Several made applications
for . Jobs to him when he 'enters
congress, but . he Informed ' them
they had better apply elsewhere.
Perhaps he doesn't choose to run:

Echoee of tho famous Tracy
escape from the state penlten--"
tiary in 1002 were heard here
today with the vUit of Morris
Smith. m

. whoeo rifle wounded
the convict and resulted in his
death by his own hand before
he was captured. Smith is mow
assistant district prohibition
director, with headquarters in
Seattle. ' ; ,. ---

At last the newspaper reporters
received a Compliment, and that
by a citizen of Salem. : The long
looked for word of commendation
was appreciated, even If it had to
be suggested by this column yes-
terday; They felt so good about
It they accepted; an Invitation to
the luncheon this noon and heard
J. C. Penney tell how to make
business pay. . t

Speaking; of baseball and on,

the baseball park in
PoYtlaad at night games looks
anything like depressed times.
Wednesday night several from
Salem attended ! the '' game In
Portland and had to use pull tott cood seats. Night basebaU

'Granite Ware
Blue and white cov-

ered roasters cov-

ered .kettles and
grey saiice pans
Very special JJ
at only, each IOC

WASH TUBS
: Extra " heavjr gal-Jvani- zed

tubs, equip-- -
ped with .wringer,

r. damps' and wooden
. handles, .

--will QQ'
:- -be soloV at--A OuC

WASH
-- BOILERS

A few Reed, all cop
per' wash ; boilers. .

weigh! n g . eighty
'pounds7 are going .

on sale "aVtheIow---
'esfpri'ce e ver "

StL,.$2.75

GARDEN 7

HOSE '
't - e- -

- A iigh grade, hea- - --

yj, S--4 inch mould-
ed hose at a very,
choice price. A fifty
.foot piece with: '

couphngs ' is yoursj
for ' jO QC
only aUeJaaeJ

It will beworth nearly twice aa much to you as
it ever has before if you visit oiir store Saturday
or the foUowing week and take advantage of the
bargains we are offering. -

I

' One . hundred . and . ten Salem
merchants and professional - men
greeted . J.' C. Penney - here yes-
terday noon in an Informal, no-ho- st

luncheon served at noon at
the Marion hotel. " '

"The only thins - which will
bring back what we aro pleased
to call 'the good old times' will
be hard work and plenty of it,
said Mr. Penney in opening a 2

address In which he dis-
cussed the subject, "Working Our
Way BackV'r j ;; :. ,

I The time Is ripe when we
must pick up the working tools
we dropped to chase the rain
bow. It is the pick and shovel of
Individual industries . that pros
perity is searching for, Mr. Pen
ney averred - - 1

- He was introduced'' by Judge
George of the state
supremo-cour- t who characterized
Mr. Penney as "J. Cash. Penney,
a man who has succeeded In do-
ing ordinary things a little better
than ordinary men.'

Mr. Penney's remarks. In part,
follow:

"Prosperity will never run Into
us unawares. --When It comes back
it will be because we have reach
ed ..out and . pulled it . into the
doors of our own individual es
tablishments. S -- ; - ;" r -

"It more of1 us. would definite
ly make : up our minds that, i in
order-t- o bring- - back -- the 'great
prize of business prosperity, we
simply have get to do better than I

we ever did in our lives, and
would set out. with .this, sales ac
tivity in our minds to the exclu
sion of any other, we should have
Just exactly-wha- t we aimed, for.
the prize of prosperity.

. Too Much Talk. View
"Sometimes I feel that too

much has-bee- n said about the. . . . . iway oiner people nave proceeaea i
to help business, along. A great
deal of. attention .has I been de- -j

Toted to the marked decrease in
commodity.. prices. . Much atten-
tion has been devoted : to -- cam
paigns -- of advertising and. promo
tion, having as their background
thrift without a properdefinitlon
of what thrift means..
-. "Thrift actually means care in
selecting values. Thrift Is not. In
Its most effective sense, the ear
ly saving principles announced in
Poor Richard's - Almanac. ' -I- ndl-viduala-

or nations can ben' "pen
ny wise and t pound - foolish" to
their-- dVn, detriment.
; . "There never was more money
lying .idle Int. this . country "than
there Is at -- the present time: This
Idlenert .shows- - up in relation .to
theearnipg pOwer'pf money the)
same way. that' idleness shows up
In individuals. Idle "money Is
cheap money and money has nev--
er been so cheap as at the present
time,

Idle people are non-produ- ct

ive people.' and the trouble' with
non-product- ive people Is that
their , own lack of contribution to
the 'economical ' development of -

the country Is likely to Impose
economic, hardships upon . others.
, ' Mirror Bad Times

"Too many. of us, at the pres--
ent ume, are acunc so mucn as a
mirror for the present disturbed
business conditions, that we are
unconsciously' forcing, this same
picture In the minds of many peo-
ple who had i no , conception -- of
how bad. things really were, un
til wo passed our picture to them.'Figure have an amazing way
or inowinr up. Recent . fLrnres

U government show
vurcnases- - amountlCsT to

fifty-thre- e billion . dollars la - the
united SUtes in 19 zs. This was
aine rate of 1407.53 per Indi-
vidual for every Individual In the

--liisaaes are oft 20 .percent.
wl .zu . percent can ha hron.kt
back through Increasinc the in--
airiuuai expenauures of everyone
in our own communities 25 cents

it win take thard mork to
stimulate tht mW. .l

- 1 spend anotber quarter,' a reason
I wnlch '. Will still conttnn. ink

TO COMPLETE DEAL

(" -
' " - i :.;A--

. M. F. Gerber and Jessie Gerber,
purchasers of a service station on
the Pacific . highway near Chem-aw- a,

will not be allowed to re-
nege on their deal made August
7, 1929. according to a .circuit
court decision handed down here
yesterday by Judge Gall S. Hill.
Instead C G. Miller and Clea
Miller, defendants In a suit
brought by the Gerbers, are allow-
ed Judgment for the unpaid bal-
ance of more than $2000 yet ow-
ing on the purchase .price of
S3500 agreed upon by the Gerbers
when they bought the station.. -- .

The Judge held , in his written
opinion that the- - Gerbers Jiad

. ample opportunity to inspect the
property, that there was no evi-
dence of fraud, that they. fre-cuen- tly

expressed - themselves as
pleased with the purchase - and
that they paid $493 on the princi-
pal after the down payment of
$1000 cash "was made.

. The Judge Indicated the reason
the Gerbers did not continue. with
their payments lay In the fact

- that the Chemawa Indian school
trade was withdrawn ' because of
some dispute the . Gerbers had
with the authorities of the school.

Costa were also assessed to the
plaintiffs. '

MADSEXS HAVE COMPANY
, BRUSH CREEK. August
Visitors at the Victor Madsen
home on .Sunday' Included Mr.
and Mrs. Alrin H..; Madsen "and
children and Harold A. . Larson.
Mr. and 'Mrs. - Madsen drove over

- from their home in . Polk county
north of 'Salem. Mr. Larson,
who is employed. In Puyallup.
Wash.,' had come . down for a
brief visit with : his : parents. .Mr.
and. Mrs. W. C. Larson of Silve-r-
ton and other relatives , and,

, frlehdj. Aj . rZT. '.

KOTICE OP COXTIVCEUf AS-
SESSMENT OTP COST OF" III.
PKOV1NO JLAUREL AVENUE I

... FROM THE NORTH LINE OP I

SOUTH STREET TO TH1
SOUTH LINE OP HIGHLANT)
AVENUE. IN THE CITX OPJ
8.LESff OREGOX.
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN.

that the. Common Council of the!eity or saiem; Oregon, will, at or I
aoout 7:so o'clock P. M. on .the I
17th day of Aurust, lfJi, or any I

J, uiwomhs; oi ine aaia i
Council thereafter, in the Council
Chamber of the City ; Hall at Sa-
lem, Oregon, proceed - to assessupon or against each lot or part
thereof, or parcel of land, liable
therefor. In Its proportionate
share the cost - of Improving
LAUREL AVENUE FROM THENORTH LINE OF SOUTH

SOUTH LINE

U2

.... . m m mi 1,1 I '

J I 1 .H -

E
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Jl i SAT

Any Radio in the house
r - r goes for

0595G

f t

A !

H-- 2e lb.

Percolator
Tops

They always break
wfren you need
them most. It is
wise to have a sup-

ply on hand, espe-
cially when they
can be obtained

7 for IOC

, PAILS
r. Common ten quart

galvanized pail a.
These will be hand
ed out at.
each 9c

One to a person

Garbage Cans
& Bread Boxes
These - are finished

.in enamel. We have
a variety of colors.
Pick out your col-- j

r-J- 89c:

NAIL
'HAMMERS

Made of drop forg-,e-d
steel- - and- - sup-

plied with good
handles. A well fin-
ished ham- - cn '

mer for onlyeJUC

Hardware - Paints.
Plurabingr - Machinery !

230 N. Commercial

- ;y 'l t 1 .1-
-1 'jr., T . ,f :'A ' '""

I, am .movino; back into myown buildinir. at" 275 So.
r;(mmercial St. New machinery and equipment 'are
"now beinsr installed and I wiQ.be ready to take care
,ygt all my old and new customers in a few days.

MKE PANEK
, , The Broke SpcdcXst y .

- ?';-i''":'- 275 S. Commerdal Si.

T WAGONS AND "
--iVELOCUESul;

are marked down to the- - low-
est price in years. Well built
wagons and sturdy tricycles,

"just the kind that make that
kiddie so happy are marked '

down from 25 to 60 per cent. .

There are several models. A
few ofeach kind. Come while
there is a selection.- - -

RANGES
. - .

A: few ranges will be sacri-
ficed to clean up our stock.
Thesev stoves have never been
this cheap before, v c" :

One Bairtiuet- - "

S 5.0 o; now..'. $50.00
."On Bananet . "

$65.00was 399.00. now.,";
One Banquet--- - A . $65.00--eras tlOO.OO. now..
One all enamel South Bend Mal--
leable r - .. $85.00was 3135.00, now..
One Clark . Jewel 4 burner oil
cook. - .:4
golns.for ; . . V . . . - $18.50

X oSSnmlt

The long evenings that mark
radio t season

'

will soon be
here. This is your chance to
get a set formerly priced
from , $95.00 to $105.00 at
nearly50;off. , ; ,
These radios are all of our
regular stock," namely, Apex
Hollo- ,- and. Colonial, all i in
beautiful cabinets. .

- c--r you should see them

' " "City ot Salem. Oregon." ,

tAii persons -- Interested - in tn.said assessment are hereby noti--nea 'to appear befora th
Council at said time and place,
and . present: their objections, ifany they have to said assessment,
aad apply to said Council to
equalize their proportionate share
of same. A"" ' '"' "

.
By order of the Common Coun-

cil this 3rd day lot August, 19 31.
MAItK POULSEN. City Recorder.

8oup or Salad - Heat or Flab ' PoUtoeg.
vegttanies ; .. sread

Pis or Pudding and Dniik v

'ZLP1 Pbllcat,01 Auj develop In the mlhds bf eostem-1?3- f:
1 "" I a real reason why they uheuld

;-- uaie or. xmai publication Au
'

r A-o-- e-


